
BREAKFAST LUNCH

SNACK

 
Chocolate & salted caramel cheesecake £8.00 

caramelised chocolate brittle
White chocolate, raspberry & pistachio blondie

£8.00 GF V (vegan option available)
Spiced fudge, chocolate sauce

Rhubarb & elderflower fool £8.00 GF V
"Ice tea granita", almond crumble

Lemon tart £8.00 V
Strawberry & meringue

Selection of ice creams & sorbets £6.00 V
please choose a selection of three scoops

 

   Celery, grapes, chutney, and biscuit selection.

5 cheese // £10.00   GFO 

Baron Bigot                Ragstone

Pitchfork Cheddar        Long Clawson Stilton

Cherry wood smoked Cheddar

 

The Dew Drop Inn signature cheese course
Tete du Moine £6.00 

served table side

Oat wafer crackers, pickled grapes, damson jelly

Americano  £2.50
Fresh ground coffee

Latte £2.50
Ground coffee with steamed milk 

 Cappuccino £2.50
1/3 coffee, 1/3 steamed milk, 1/3 froth  

Flat white £2.50
Ground coffee with fine steamed milk

Espresso 
Single shot £1.80.  Double shot £2.50

Strong Italian coffee

Seville £6.00
 Cointreau  

Irish coffee £6.00
 Jameson’s whiskey or Baileys 

Italian £6.00
Amaretto 

Calypso £6.00
 Tia Maria 

French Coffee £6.00
 Courvoisier Brandy 

 

Junior diners menu
Under 12's

 
Garlic bread 

Melted cheese

Vegetable sticks & flat bread
 Hummus 

Soup of the day
Toasted bread

 

***

 

Falafel wraps 
Hummus, baby gem, tomatoes

Breaded chicken strips
French fries, peas

Pork sausages
Vegetables & gravy 

 

***

 

Warm chocolate brownie 
Vanilla ice cream 

Selection of ice cream
Shortbread biscuits

 

2 course - £8.00

3 course - £12.00

Hot chocolate £2.95
Steamed milk topped with marshmallows  

Caffe Mocha £2.50
Single shot of coffee with milk chocolate

and steamed milk 

English Breakfast Tea  £2.00
Specialty Teas £2.50

Please ask for more information

Iced Tea £5.00
Peach, elderflower or lemon

 

Desserts

British cheese board

Drinks

Some of our menu items contain allergens including gluten, nuts, milk,  eggs, fish, shellfish, soya, celery,

mustard, sulphites,  sesame & lupin, please ask a member of staff for more information

Liqueur coffees


